Anyone interested in becoming First Aid certified through American Heart Association should participate in this continuing education course. There are no prerequisites for this course and you do not have to be a Southern Union student to register. There will be two different classes taught this semester. You only need to attend one course to become certified.

Course 1
When: Friday – October 27, 2017
Time: 8:00am to 12:00pm
Where: Southern Union Health Sciences Building Room 201

Course 2
When: Monday – November 6, 2017
Time: 5:00pm to 9:00pm
Where: Southern Union Health Sciences Building Room 201

Who: Anyone wanting to become certified in First Aid

How: Register with Amy Rogers by emailing her at arogers@suscc.edu. A confirmation email will be sent to you shortly. Additional Contact Info: 334 745-6437 ext: 5530
If you leave a voicemail, please leave your name, subject, phone number and email address

Cost: $40